INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the prevention of non-communicable diseases represents one of the main problems of preventive medicine. These diseases, like cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular, and chronic respiratory diseases, are responsible for most of the deaths, and around 35 million deaths every year globally [1] . The leading causes can be attributed to various factors such as consuming alcohol and tobacco, hyperactive calorific diets, hypertension, and elevated blood cholesterol levels [2] [3] . another important risk factor for these deaths is sedentary lifestyles; in other words, lack of physical activity. Unfortunately, on board a ship opportunities for sport and fitness are limited [4] . Ships do not have sufficient space for conducting physical education or sport facilities. especially in seafarers, continuous work hours and strict organization of work does not allow having time for exercise [5] .
Physical fitness is an essential element of a healthy lifestyle. Physical activity or exercise can improve health and reduce the chance of getting type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular diseases (CVD), and cancer [6] . Substantial interest and workout will have instant and long-term health benefits. Spending little time on physical activity can allow a person to become more active and fit. Most importantly, regular exercise can improve individual fitness levels. Based on the World Health Organization (WHO) suggestions, adult men (18 to 64 years) should spend at least 150 minutes per week doing moderate aerobic activity (such as brisk walking or running in moderate speed) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , or at least 75 minutes per week doing intense aerobic exercise (such as vigorous running), or a combination of both. These kinds of activities are easy to perform for everyone and can be optimized without effort. People exercise for many reasons:
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recently, possibilities for encouraging occupational health and wellbeing among seafarers have become an essential topic in the maritime community [9] . Shipping companies and government bodies started to cooperate to achieve this goal. Seafarers stay on board for four weeks or longer at a time; therefore, it is important to provide them with the opportunity to incorporate physical activity into their daily routine on board. The environments for conducting physical activities are different at workplace and home, concerning the time and facilities provided. In addition, the lack of motivation and seasonal factors such as cold or hot weather influences the level of physical activity [10] . Thus, to give physical training to seafarers, it is essential to design a simple and user-friendly mobile application.
The mobile app "wellness on a ship (WOS)" has the objective of directing the sailor to a healthy lifestyle through physical activity. The sailors who participated in the project could improve their physical fitness through exercises, tailored exclusively for them, based on their physical fitness and characteristics. The improvement of lung, heart, and muscle capacity are the objective of the training plan suggested. The seaman is continuously monitored by update reports, and the training program will be modified according to seaman's achievements. also, seafarers do not have much access for the internet; mentioned app designed that aim to work on offline as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The "wellness on ship" app was designed to provide individually tailored physical training for seafarers according to their body mass index (BMI). It was developed based on the following instructional model design: analysis, Designing, Development, Implementation, and evolution.
PHASE 1. ANALYSIS
an insight review of available smartphone fitness apps that were relevant to seafarer's physical education was conducted to find out similar apps. Conducted search yielded many apps about fitness and bodybuilding for people ashore. Our search could not identify the other apps that related to seafarers physical education, and no single app is available that can work offline.
PHASE 2. DESIGNING
The objective of the study is to design a user-friendly app for seafarers that can provide physical education based on their BMI values. generally, BMI is derived from the height and weight of the person [11] . It is calculated as body mass (in kg) divided by a square of height (meters) and expressed in kg/m 2 . We developed a code for BMI calculator with the help of Html and CSS programming languages. Body weight was classified into four types based on BMI metrics as: -underweight: BMI < 18.5, -normal weight: BMI = 18.5-24.9, -overweight: BMI = 25-29.9, -obesity: BMI ≥ 30.
PHASE 3. DEVELOPMENT
Several tasks were performed in this phase. Database collection. Complete list of exercises and instructions how to perform them were obtained from MySQl database at Centro Internazionale radio Medico (C.I.r.M.), rome (International radio Medical Centre). The database contains information about workout names and exercise instructions with images that specially designed by our trainer.
Trainee group categorization. Personal fitness level means the body's ability to withstand a physical workload (how much) and to recover promptly. The fitness level of a person can be assessed through exercises and activities that accurately measure person ability to participate in aerobic, or cardiovascular, training as well as muscular strength, endurance, and joint flexibility. Therefore, we broadly categorized trainees into the following three distinct groups: -Beginners are either completely new or at least somewhat new to physical training. People who did not perform physical exercise on a regular basis (3 times a week) for the last 6 months were considered as beginners; -Intermediates present a higher level of physical fitness than the beginners. a seafarer who did physical training consistently for (at least) the previous 6 months most likely qualifies as an intermediate trainee. -advanced is the highest level of physical fitness. Seafarers who trained consistently for the last 24 months or more most likely qualify as (at least) advanced trainees. Build seafarer workout routine. a severe workout program should be developed around a person's biology, age, goals, diet, free time, etc. This workout is created for all seafarers who are willing to build a workout routine in three simple steps that had shown in Figure 1 .
Workout list. as mentioned, trainee classification was done into three groups. Based on trainees' fitness level and BMI values, we designed workouts, and each workout consists of different exercises specially designed for seafarers. These exercises are elementary and easy to do with available equipment on the ship.
PHASE 4. IMPLEMENTATION
In the first trial, we provided the app to five staff members in C.I.r.M. and eight Camerino University students. We asked them to give feedback on the usage of the app and register their response based on the questionnaire. Participants were asked to use the app about a week and keep tracking the problems that they had encountered while using the app. With the inputs from the respondents, we updated the app by adding new features. In the second trial, we asked another 15 random selected seafarers to test the app and to note down the problems they had encountered during usage. Written informed consent was obtained from the participants of the two trials.
PHASE 5. EVOLUTION
after using the app for 2 weeks, all participants filled out the questionnaire and scores were assigned to participants' responses. We designed a survey assessing usability, feasibility, and satisfaction based on the likert scale (0 -very unsatisfied and 5 -very satisfied). Some participants were interested in writing their responses on notes. We gathered all the answers and made qualitative data analysis using aTlaS tool with open coding method. Highlighted and similar codes were grouped at the end to identify critical opinions expressed during the implementation phase.
RESULTS

IMPLEMENTATION, FIRST TRIAL
In the first phase, among 13 participants, most of them were satisfied with usage functionality (on average 85%). From Table 1 , it is evident that 11 members agree that the mentioned app is easy to use. Twelve members ultimately decided that training images provided adequate information In the questionnaire about feasibility, 12 (92.3%) members provided consent on availability of workout information in app and satisfaction on gym manual that was attached with the app. all members were satisfied with the workout search menu, and 9 (75%) members agreed that the app is responding quickly. Nine users felt comfortable while using the app, and 12 members decided to recommend this app to their colleagues.
IMPLEMENTATION, SECOND TRIAL
Based on the report from the first trial, we revised the app and offered it to 15 random seafarers. In the second test, we found that the app is more usable (100%), and thanks to adding some extra workouts, seafarers were satisfied (100%) with the exercises provided and the app responded quickly (86.6%). The acceptance rate was gradually getting higher (86.6%) when compared with the first pilot test. The enlarging of Table 1 is explained in Figure 2 .
APP FUNCTIONALITY
To access the application, seafarer will sign up into the app by email. application functionality mainly designed with BMI metrics, and with corresponding workout lists.
BMI calculation
Seafarer will enters weight and height using standard or metric measures on our dedicated page (Fig. 3) , and BMI will appear in our mobile app. For confirming the situation of overweight and obesity, we strongly suggest measuring also waist circumference. Waist circumference is an assessment tool that can complement the BMI measurement for the assessment of overweight and obesity ( Table 2 ). excess fat located in the upper abdominal region is associated with a higher risk than fat found in other areas.
Workout list
We can treat this page as the heart of the app. according to their fitness level, goal (based on BMI), and free time, seafarers can choose their perfect workout (Table 3) . Once a seafarer chooses the fitness level, the app will display all the workouts designed by the trainer (Fig. 4) . Depending on seafarer's choice, the app will view an exercise list along with instructions.
DISCUSSION
For better or worse, not many 21 st -century seafarers fill their exercise quotas in the workplace. as recently as the 1850s, about 30% of all the energy used for agriculture and manufacturing in the United States depended on human muscle power [12] . In our society, we have replaced stairs with escalators, brooms with vacuums, and a lot of other things, also in the maritime industry [13] . Freed from physical work, people have used mental work to create a society of enormous convenience and comfort. In the process, though, we have created a hidden energy crisis, not 8 Figure 3 . Body mass index interface in the second version of the app a shortage of fossil fuels, but a lack of the physical activity the human body needs to ward off disease and reach its full potential. Seafaring is a particular profession in which workers are usually exposed to several stressors that are related to the different duties on board ships [14, 15] . Seafaring is still associated with relevant mental health risks, but exercise is also one of the most effective ways to improve mental health. regular exercise can have a high impact on depression, anxiety, and more. It also relieves stress, improves memory, and helps to sleep better [14] [15] [16] . The "wellness on ship" app was designed to provide physical education for seafarers. It is user-friendly and can work without internet, since it getting access to internet may be difficult while traveling on the ship [17] .
as a first phase of the project, we designed a navigational-based app, and it could be beneficial to seafarers who lack physical training. Based on BMI selection and waist measurements, the app automatically displays seafarers' activity levels and BMI scores. Seafarers can choose particular workout corresponding to their requirements. To the best of our knowledge, it could be the first app for seafarers that can manage physical training having the unique feature of offline working.
During the app development process, a significant challenge step design, and upload them in our database and later incorporate it into our app. We adopted the local database server to store workout list and exercise descriptions. In the first version, we displayed major workouts based on fitness levels only. In the second version, we tried to explore many workouts depending on user fitness levels, BMI metrics, availability, and focus. a comparison between the first and second evaluation of the app showed that the usability, feasibility, and accessibility rates gradually improved due to particular incorporation of application processing interface (aPI) that improves app-accessibility speed. a present study provides relevant knowledge about developing apps for seafarers that can serve as a roadmap for future app developers in the maritime sector. By conducting two pilot tests, we improved the application that is simple to use and accessible for the target audience. Besides, we designed two versions of the app based on user's feedback, and this is the first preliminary study conducted on app designed for seaman physical training. However, the app had a limitation of low sample size and lack of automatic feedback from the customer. as discussed, the designed application is not a web app, and it is a static application working on the local database. We considered this study as the first step in designing apps for seafarers, in particular with physical training sessions. In the future, we would like to develop a chatbot application using artificial intelligence (aI) that can assist sea workers in conducting exercises. They would need to select options displayed on a mobile device's screen. We are confident that this could be a significant advancement in maritime health.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the WOS app provides an essential guide to physical training for seafarers and enables individual choices of workouts depending on their BMI values and fitness levels. We conducted two pilot tests to evaluate the app and establish the final version with additional features suggested by the users. Our study proved that the app could be easy to use, feasible, and accessible by all the users. Therefore, this app can be used as a simple guide to accessing exercise information while traveling on a ship, and the exercises are designed based on simple equipment available on vessels. In the future, WOS should be tested for its effectiveness and customer follow-ups. It will make sure to prevent sea workers from not exposed to diabetes and other chronic diseases that developed by lack of body workouts.
